Wheat seed storage protein is of great importance for human food. To increase the contents of storage proteins effectively, nitrogen fertilizer at flowering stages is commonly applied. In our previous study, rice phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (PEPCase) activity in developing seeds was observed in response to nitrogen application at a flowering stage and was positively correlated to the response of the protein content in seeds of six cultivars. This observation might indicate that the seeds have a biological system for accepting nitrogen in seeds by using PEPCase. To test whether this physiological event occurs in wheat, we examined the PEPCase activity and protein content in field-grown wheat seeds under different nitrogen supply conditions. With only basal dressing, seeds showed lower PEPCase activity and protein content (both 0.90-fold) compared to seeds without basal fertilizer. With ammonium sulfate application at 8.3 and 25 g/m 2 at a flowering stage, seeds showed higher PEPCase activity (1.08-and 1.17-fold, respectively) and protein content (1.15-and 1.42-fold, respectively), depending on the nitrogen level. We investigated the relationship between PEPCase activity and protein content in the seeds among four conditions. The effect of the nitrogen supply on PEPCase activity during grain-filling stages was validated by the results of a hydroponic culture experiment. Together the results demonstrate that our hypothesis seems to apply to field-grown wheat.
Introduction
Wheat seeds are an excellent food source. The seeds contain storage proteins, gliadins and glutenins, which have the unique properties and play important roles during the food processing of wheat flour [1] . Because of its proteins, wheat flour can be used in a wide range of foods such as bread and noodles. The proteins are the most critical component in the determination of flour quality [2] . The composition and content of the storage proteins have been targeted in wheat cultivation and breeding [3] . Genetic breeding research regarding protein composition and the environmental modulation of the protein content has led to the efficient production of agronomically valuable wheat seeds [1] [4] [5] .
The application of nitrogenous fertilizer is a well-validated technique for achieving a high seed yield and the enhancement of the seed protein content in wheat [6] - [8] . Nitrogen, one of the primary nutrients, affects plant growth positively in general. An adequate nitrogen supply leads to higher photosynthetic activity in source organs. In addition, assimilated nitrogen is transported into seeds during the grain-filling stages, and consequently, the content of the seed storage proteins is increased.
High activity of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (PEPCase, EC4.1.1.31) has been observed in the seeds of many crops, indicating that this enzyme plays some crucial roles in seeds. The enzyme catalyzes the β-carboxylation of phosphoenolpyruvate to produce oxaloacetate, which is involved in amino acid synthesis, fatty acid synthesis, and respiration [9] . In C3 plants, several studies emphasized the potential contribution of PEPCase to nitrogen metabolism in developing seeds. For example, we observed a positive correlation between PEPCase activity and the storage protein content in the seeds of several cultivars of soybean [10] . PEPCase activity in developing rice seeds was observed in response to nitrogen fertilization, and it was correlated with the response of nitrogen content in mature seeds among six rice cultivars [11] . A candidate causal isogene involved in nitrogen accumulation in rice seeds was identified by a molecular analysis [12] . A transgenic study of a bacterial PEPCase gene in narbon beans revealed that an increase of the amino acid content in developing seeds, resulting in higher protein content in the seeds [13] .
To date, PEPCase in developing wheat seeds has been characterized by immunological strategies. Araus et al. [14] described the localization of the enzyme in the aleurone layer cells of a durum wheat cultivar. The expression and localization of PEPCase protein in common wheat seeds were investigated [15] . However, the biological function of PEPCase in developing wheat seeds is still unclear.
The goal of the present study was to examine the effect of different levels of nitrogen supply on both the PEPCase activity in maturing seeds and the protein content in mature seeds in wheat. We cultivated wheat plants under four different nitrogen supply conditions, and we analyzed the PEPCase activity in the harvested developing seeds and the protein content in the mature seeds. This paper is the first report on the results of an investigation into the relationship between PEPCase activity and protein content in seeds in multiple field growth conditions. We also tested the effects of nitrogen and light supply on the PEPCase activity in developing seeds from hydroponically grown wheat plants. Our results provide insights into the mechanisms underlying the response of seeds' protein content to the nitrogen supply.
Materials and Methods

Plant Materials
A common wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) variety, Norin 61, which is one of the main modern cultivars in Japan, was grown in an experimental field at Kobe University in 1997. To monitor the effect of the nitrogen supply, we set four experimental plots. In the first plot, named "No-basal", a chemical fertilizer (N:P:K = 8:8:8) was not dressed before cultivation. In the second plot, named "Low-N", the same chemical fertilizer was dressed at the density of 8 g/m 2 for each nutrient before cultivation, but no nitrogen fertilizer was applied at the heading date. The third and fourth plots were named "Middle-N" and "High-N", respectively. In both plots, the same chemical fertilizer was dressed before cultivation, and nitrogen fertilizer was applied on the soil surface at the heading date. In the Middle-N plot, ammonium sulfate at 8.3 g/m 2 (0.88 g/m 2 of nitrogen) was applied. In the High-N plot, ammonium sulfate at 25 g/m 2 (2.65 g/m 2 of nitrogen) was applied. Seeds were soaked on water on May 17, 1997 and incubated at 4˚C for 1 week to induce germination. The seeds were sowed onto the field. The heading date was May 19th. Seeds that were developing on June 11th were harvested and frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen for storage at −20˚C until use. On June 16th, we collected panicles and flag leaves and froze them in liquid nitrogen after measuring their fresh weights. Mature seeds were sampled at the beginning of July and weighed.
Hydroponically grown wheat was also prepared at a normal greenhouse at Kobe University in 1998 spring. On February 1st, wheat seeds were sterilized by 1% sodium hypochlorite and then sandwiched between two pieces of moist filter papers. After incubation at room temperature for 10 days, germinated seeds were planted in one-half-strength Hoagland solution [16] . After 2 weeks of cultivation, the wheat plants were transferred into Hoagland solution. The hydroponic solution was freshened once a week. On the flowering date (April 18th), on which 50% of flowers were in bloom, the plant growth environment was changed by modifying the final concentration of ammonium nitrate and using cheesecloth with the following four experimental plots: 1) low nitrogen under normal sunlight (Low-N-L); 2) low nitrogen under shade (Low-N-S); 3) high nitrogen under normal sunlight (High-N-L); and (4) high nitrogen under shade (High-N-S). In the Low-N-L and Low-N-S plots, the final concentration of ammonium nitrate was decreased from 80 to 12 mg/L, resulting in the total nitrogen concentration 214 mg/L. In the High-N-L and High-N-S plots, the final concentration of ammonium nitrate was increased to 240 mg/L, resulting in 294 mg/L as the total nitrogen concentration. In the Low-N-S and High-N-S plots, the plants were covered by cheesecloth to cut 50% of the sunlight. Developing seeds at 26 days after flowering were collected for the PEPCase assay.
Protein Determination
The protein content in the mature seeds was determined by the Kjeldahl method [17] . The protein amount was calculated from the total nitrogen by using the general factor of 6.25.
PEPCase Assay
Developing seeds of 10 gains were homogenized in an extraction buffer [100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.8, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM, 2-mercaptoethanol, 10% (w/v) glycerol] with Complete Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) at 4˚C. The homogenate was centrifuged at 13,000 g for 15 min, and the supernatant was collected for the PEPCase assay.
PEPCase activity was assayed by coupling with a malate dehydrogenase reaction according to Echevarria's method with modifications [18] . This assay was performed in 1 mL of a medium containing 50 mM Tricine-KOH, 5 mM MgSO 4 , 0.15 mM NADH, 5 mM KHCO 3 , 5 mM PEP (cyclohexylammonium salt), 4 mM DTT and 1.5 U pig heart malate dehydrogenase at 25˚C at pH 8.3. The decreasing rate of the absorbance at 340 nm was measured. One unit of enzyme activity is defined as the amount of PEPCase catalyzing the production of 1 μmol of oxaloacetate/min at 25˚C. The assay was carried out twice for each sample, and the average of measured values was adopted.
Results
Plant Growth
We set four growth conditions with different nitrogen supplies as described in the Plant Materials section: Nobasal (without no basal fertilizer), Low-N (with the basal fertilizer), Middle-N (with the basal fertilizer and 0.88 g/m 2 nitrogen) and High-N (with the basal fertilizer and 2.65 g/m 2 nitrogen). To monitor the plant growth in the experimental plots, we weighed the panicles, flag leaves and mature seeds in each plot ( Table 1) . The fresh weights of the panicles and flag leaves per plant were greatly increased in the order No-basal < Low-N < Middle-N < High-N. The increases of these two parameters were in parallel. This result indicates the nitrogen use status. The weight in mature seeds per 100 grains also showed increases, in the same order of plots.
Variation of PEPCase Activity
We determined the PEPCase activity in the developing seeds per fresh weight and per grain. The activities per fresh weight (FW) in all of the plots were distributed around 1.0 U/g FW (Figure 1(a) ). Among the three plots with the basal fertilizer, the activity was increased according to the nitrogen supply at the flowering stage. However, in the No-basal plot, activity was observed that was clearly higher than that of the Low-N plot and similar to that of the Middle-N plot. The activities per grain showed a different trend (Figure 1(b) ), namely, the activities in the No-basal and Low-N plots were quite similar, although increased activity according to the nitrogen supply at the flowering stage was seen. These results showed that the application of nitrogen fertilization at the flowering stage was an effective strategy to induce an increase in PEPCase activity. The different patterns of PEPCase activity in the No-basal plot might indicate that basal fertilization caused a different carbon/nitrogen balance in the grain-filling stages.
Variation of Seed Storage Protein Content
The protein content in the mature seeds was predicted from the nitrogen content determined by the Kjeldahl method. The lowest protein content was observed in the Low-N plot, and the highest protein content was observed in the High-N plot (Figure 2) . 
Relationship between PEPCase Activity and Protein Content
We observed a rough relationship between the PEPCase activity and protein content in the four experimental plots (Figure 3) . When we compared the activity per fresh weight, a linear correlation was apparent among the three plots with the basal fertilizer. This result was consistent with the concept that basal fertilization causes different carbon/nitrogen balances in grain-filling stages. In contrast, when we compared the activity per grain, the data of all four plots showed a linear correlation, suggesting that this type of correlation analysis might be effective when the samples analyzed were grown under various environmental factors.
Effect on PEPCase Activity under Different Nitrogen and Light Conditions
The nitrogen application would also induce higher photosynthetic activity, and it could enhance the supply of carbon matter into seeds. Therefore, there is a possibility that the enhancement of carbon transport into seeds induces higher seed PEPCase activity. To test this possibility, we examined the effect of the nitrogen supply under normal sunlight and shaded (50% light) conditions. As shown in Figure 4 , between the normal sunlight and shaded conditions, we observed no clear effect on PEPCase activity (no significant difference). In the shaded condition, the enzyme activity of the High-N-S plot was approx. 0.3-fold higher than that of the Low-N-S plot, although the difference was not significant (P = 0.101 by t-test). These results imply that the nitrogen supply in the grain-filling stages has a greater effect on the PEPCase activity in developing seeds than the supply of sunlight.
Discussion
In the present study, we tested the relationship between the PEPCase activity and protein content in wheat seeds under the four different growth conditions. The enzyme activity in developing seeds and the protein content in mature seeds appeared to be affected by the nitrogen utilization status. The relationship that we observed between the two factors supports the hypothesis that PEPCase is a key enzyme in the biological mechanism underlying the changes in seed protein content. This field experimental record provides useful information about nutrient control for further analyses. The application levels of nitrogen in the fields were 0.88 g and 2.65 g of nitrogen per m 2 in the Middle-N and High-N plots, respectively. These levels were quite lower than the level that is commonly used to increase the wheat protein content in Japan, 4 g of nitrogen per m 2 . Nevertheless, the effect of the nitrogen fertilization on the PEPCase activity and protein content was evident. This result indicates that the PEPCase activity in developing wheat seeds was expressed under strict regulation related to seed protein accumulation. On the other hand, our hydroponic culture experiment revealed a clearer effect of the high nitrogen treatment on PEPCase activity, indicating that the application of a higher level of nitrogen in our field experiment would have resulted in a more distinct relationship between the PEPCase activity and the seed protein content.
Considering the metabolic function of PEPCase, this enzyme might be activated by the carbon supply. The nitrogen application would increases the photosynthetic activity in leaves, and this would achieve translocation from source organs to seeds. If the carbon supply affects PEPCase, a lower amount of sunlight could have a negative effect on the enzyme activity. However, the effect of shade on PEPCase in the hydroponic culture was unclear in this study. It is difficult to conclude that PEPCase in developing wheat seeds was unaffected by the light supply, because we conducted this experiment under only one condition (light cut by 50%). Further studies should be carried out to address this issue.
In the past decade, it has been emphasized the relationship between PEPCase and nitrogen accumulation in plant seeds. The overexpression of Corynebacterium PEPCase altered the seed metabolism and increased the protein content of narbon bean [13] . A PEPCase isogene in rice, Osppc1, was highly expressed at 8 to 14 days after flowering, a time at which nitrogen accumulation in seeds was active [12] . In addition, Osppc1 was co-expressed with aspartate aminotransferase and alanine transaminase [12] . These studies indicate two potential functions of PEPCase in developing seeds: one is that the enzyme is one of the factors that determine the ability of importing nitrogen into seeds, and the other is that the enzyme complements organic acids to utilize imported nitrogen compounds for biosynthesis of storage proteins.
The genetic variance of PEPCase activity and protein content provides further support for involvement of PEPCase in nitrogen metabolism in developing seeds. The variety Norin 61 has a genetic trait in which both the PEPCase activity and seed protein content respond to the nitrogen supply. The role of PEPCase may be further clarified by comparing this wheat variety to others which show a lesser response to the nitrogen supply, such as Fukusayaka [19] . Alternatively, a comparison to a variety that shows a higher seed protein content may reveal the contribution of PEPCase to protein accumulation in seeds.
Conclusion
PEPCase activity in developing wheat seeds seems to be induced by nitrogen application at a flowering stage. The underlying mechanism may be the activation of the biosynthesis of seed storage protein. The results of the present study will contribute to further analyses of PEPCase in wheat seeds toward the goal of the effective production of wheat grains.
